Erwinia chrysanthemi is a gram-negative bacterial plant pathogen which causes rot diseases of many plant species that are important as agricultural and ornamental crops. It is increasingly being recognized as an important pathogen of potato, having been reported on potato in Australia (4), Japan (26) , South Africa (24) , and western Europe (17, 28) . In the Netherlands, the disease on potato is known as stem wet rot (27) whereas, in the United Kingdom, it is referred to as slow wilt (25), akin to slow wilt of carnation, also caused by E. chrysanthemi (16) . Slow wilt of potato has, on occasion, been severe in the United Kingdom, where more than 50% of plants wilted (25) . Although E. chrysanthemi is not known to cause disease in potato in Canada or the United States, Cappaert et al. (2) in Oregon reported the isolation of E. chrysanthemi from water and potato foliage, including some diseased stems. However, the Oregon isolates were characterized inadequately to confirm unequivocally their identity as E. chrysanthemi and tests were not conducted to show pathogenicity on potato.
In Australia, E. chrysanthemi persists in and spreads from surface water sources and is primarily a tuber disease, causing decay of the seed and progeny tubers. In other geographic areas, the disease is reported primarily as a wilt disease of potato foliage. In stem infections, the disease is characterized by decay of the pith tissue followed by brown to black discoloration of the basal stem region, resembling blackleg caused by E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica. Leaves on affected stems may wilt, or turn yellowish and rigid, depending on weather conditions. The disease favors warm field temperatures and affected stems often recover from their symptoms, appearing healthy, when weather conditions become cooler. In the Netherlands, field observations suggest that blackleglike symptoms are caused by E. chrysanthemi during warm summers and by E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica during cool summers (J. D. Janse, unpublished observation) .
Some strains of E. chrysanthemi are relatively host specific and the species can be differentiated into biovars based on physiological and biochemical characteristics (8, 23) . Isolates from potato in Australia are primarily of biovar 3, whereas isolates from western European countries mostly belong to biovars 5 and 7. Biochemical differences among strains within biovars have been recorded (12) . Strains of E. chrysanthemi can also be differentiated on the basis of serological specificity of lipopolysaccharide (O antigen) and flagellar (H antigen) antigens, but such groupings do not correlate with biovar type (12, 22) .
The biological and epidemiological importance of biovar and serological differences are not well understood, although differences in maximum growth temperature of strains may be of ecological significance. Janse and Scheepens (13) found that strains isolated from crops grown in tropical or subtropical regions, as well as under warm greenhouse conditions, were able to grow at 39°C and showed pectolytic activity at 37°C, whereas strains from hosts growing in more temperate environments did not. Strains in biovars 1 and 7 and some strains of biovar 5 were of the lowtemperature type. Most potato strains from temperate areas also differ from tropical strains in restriction fragment length polymorphism patterns, biovar type, and pectic enzyme profile (1), as well as optimum growth temperature (13) . The taxonomic position of the potato strains as a host-specific subgroup remains tenuous, however.
The economic importance of E. chrysanthemi on potato in temperate countries has not been adequately assessed. Nevertheless, because its spread to geographic areas that are currently free from this pathogen is undesirable, rapid and accurate diagnostic tools are required for its detection and identification. Efforts in the Netherlands to detect E. chrysanthemi by serological tests have been frustrated by the cross-reaction of both polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies with soil-inhabiting pseudomonads. Van der Wolf et al (29) showed that cross reactivity was a result of antigenically similar lipopolysaccharide epitopes being shared by E. chrysanthemi and specific strains of soil pseudomonads.
As an alternative to serological assays, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tests have been developed using primers directed to the pectate lyase gene (19) . However, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) is often preferred over PCR because the latter test is costly and time-consuming for testing large numbers of samples. Furthermore, having both serological and nucleic-acid-based tests available for a microorganism is useful for identification of a pathogen in a plant sample without the need for isolation and characterization of the causal agent. For quarantine and certification purposes, where the objective is to index for freedom from pathogens rather than diagnosing the etiology of a disease, direct isolation may be difficult, if not impossible. Sensitive detection of a pathogenic bacterium can be achieved by laboratory techniques in the absence of disease symptoms.
In this study, we developed an ELISA procedure utilizing a new monoclonal antibody to strains of E. chrysanthemi isolated from potato in Europe. Sensitivity and specificity of the serological procedure was compared with a PCR test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Strains of E. chrysanthemi used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Strains of heterologous bacteria included in this study for comparative purposes are listed in Table 2 . Bacteria were grown in trypticase soy broth (TSB) or on trypticase soy agar (TSA) for 24 h at 28°C and stored at -70°C in 10% glycerol. E. chrysanthemi strain NCPPB3530 was used for antibody production and screening of monoclonal antibodies.
Antibody production. A polyclonal antiserum was produced to E. chrysanthemi in a New Zealand white rabbit using glutaraldehyde-fixed cells as immunogen. Five intramuscular immunizations were made at 2-week intervals, after which the serum fraction was collected from blood obtained by cardiac puncture.
Monoclonal antibodies were produced from hybridomas made using standard procedures. Splenocytes from mice immunized by intraperitoneal injection of glutaraldehyde-fixed cells were fused with FOX-NY cells using 50% polyethylene glycol and 5% dimethyl sulphoxide as fusogens. Hybridomas were selectively grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagles Medium supplemented with hypoxanthine, aminopterin, and thymidine, and screened by ELISA as described below. Hybridomas were screened against E. chrysanthemi and E. carotovora subsp. carotovora at the first testing stage to detect monoclonal antibodies with discriminatory specificity. Selected hybridomas were cloned by limiting dilution and tested against the strains listed in Tables 1 and 2 . Isotype of the most useful monoclonal antibody was determined using a commercial kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Laval, PQ, Canada).
ELISA. Standard ELISA procedures (18) were used for testing pure cultures of bacteria and plant tissue. For screening hybridomas for monoclonal antibodies, 24-h-old cells from pure bacterial cultures were washed and suspended in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) and the concentration adjusted to an optical density (OD) of 1.0 at 620 nm. Antigen was bound directly to wells of microtiter plates by incubating 100 µl of cell suspension, diluted 1:1 in 0.1 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6), in each well at 4°C overnight. Hybridoma fluid was tested directly after blocking wells with 5% skim milk. Reactive antibodies were detected using goatantimouse antibodies conjugated to alkaline phosphatase and p-nitrophenol phosphate at 0.5 mg/ml in 1 M diethanolamine buffer (pH 9.8). All incubations for the ELISA protocol were for 1 h at 37°C, except the blocking step, which was done for only 30 min. Absorbances were read at 405 nm with a plate reader after 45 to 60 min of incubation of the substrate.
For screening selected monoclonal antibodies against additional bacterial strains and plant samples, a triple-antibody ELISA protocol was used, in which antigen was captured by the polyclonal antiserum precoated onto plates at a 1:5000 dilution of raw serum in 0.1 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6). Bacterial cell suspensions and plant extracts were prepared as a 1:1 ratio in sample buffer containing (per liter) 2 g of KH 2 PO, 11.5 g of Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.14 g of disodium EDTA, 0.02 g of thimerosal, and 0.2 g of lysozyme (14) . The ELISA test was completed in the same manner as described above, and samples were considered positive if the absorbance readings were three times that of negative control wells.
Immunofluorescence. Immunofluorescence tests were conducted on pure cultures using the indirect method of De Boer (5).
Western blotting. Whole bacterial cellprotein profiles and fimbrial preparations, made according to the procedure of Heckels and Virji (11), were analysed, after boiling for 5 min, by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using 10% polyacrylamide in a Protean II mini-gel apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd, Mississagua, ON, Canada) run at 100 V, and subsequently were stained with Coomassie blue. Proteins from unstained gels were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membrane at 150 V using buffer (pH 8.3) consisting of 25 mM Tris-HCl, 192 mM glycine, and 20% methanol. The transblot was probed with monoclonal antibody 6A6 and the blot developed with anti-mouse antibodies conjugated with alkaline phosphatase and an alkaline phosphatase conjugate-substrate kit (Bio-Rad).
Immunogold labelling and electron microscopy. Bacterial cells from 24-h-old TSA or TSB cultures were suspended in PBS at an OD 620 of 1.0, mixed with an equal volume of hybridoma 6A6 culture fluid, and incubated at 4°C overnight. Cells then were washed three times in PBS, suspended in 200 µl of PBS, and 15 µl of gold beads conjugated with goat-antimouse immunoglobulin G and immunoglobulin M (IgG+IgM; Bio/Can Scientific, Mississagua, ON, Canada) was added. The mixture was incubated for 1 h at room temperature with agitation, after which the cells were again washed three times with PBS and resuspended in 200 µl of PBS. The treated cell suspension was air dried onto coppercoated electron microscope grids at 25 µl/grid. After staining with 1% phosphotungstic acid, grids were viewed using a Hitachi 650 transmission electron microscope.
PCR. For pure cultures of bacteria, cells grown overnight in 1 ml of TSB were pelleted and resuspended in an extraction buffer containing 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 7
sample, lyophilized, then resuspended in the same extraction buffer but supplemented with 10 µg/ml of Proteinase K (6). Plant samples were incubated for 3 h at 60°C in extraction buffer before proteins were precipitated from solution by the addition of 7.5 M ammonium acetate and their subsequent removal by centrifugation. DNA was precipitated from the supernatant by the addition of an equal volume of isopropanol and incubation at -20°C for 2 h. The DNA was collected by centrifugation, washed with 70% ethanol, and dissolved in buffer (pH 7.8) containing 10 mM Tris and 1 mM EDTA.
PCR was carried out using primers ADE1 and ADE2 directed to pectate lyase gene sequences but using reaction conditions modified from those published (19) . Sample DNA was added at 1 µl/sample to the reaction mixture containing 1.0 TM of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.2% skim milk (7), and 1.5 units of Gold Taq-polymerase (Bio/Can Scientific) in a total volume of 25 µl. The reaction was carried out in a Thermolyne Amplitron II thermocycler as follows: initial denaturation for 4 min at 94°C, followed by 34 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 67°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min. The final extension reaction at 72°C was run for 5 min. PCR products were separated on a 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under ultraviolet light. Plant samples. In experiments to test sensitivity and specificity of serological and PCR tests, potato tubers were spiked with cells of E. chrysanthemi strain NCPPB3530 from a pure culture. Bacterial cells were suspended to give an OD 620 of 1.0, and 1 ml from each dilution of a 10-fold series was added to 0.5 g of macerated potato tissue.
To establish plants infected with E. chrysanthemi, tuber pieces containing a single eye were cut with a melon baller and vacuum infiltrated with E. chrysanthemi strain NCPPB3530 containing approximately 10 6 CFU/ml. Control seed pieces were infiltrated with either E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica strain 31 or PBS. Seed pieces were planted in a commercial pasteurized soil potting mix in pots (2 seed pieces/pot) and plants were grown at 22°C with a 16-h photoperiod in a plant growth room under containment. Plants were grown and observed for symptoms for 90 days and then harvested for testing. Approximately 1 cm of lower stem tissue and 0.5 g of tissue from the stolon end of progeny tubers were macerated and lyophilized for later use in the ELISA and PCR procedures. and immunofluorescence, but also cross reacted with most of the E. carotovora strains tested. Only four hybridomas produced antibodies that were specific for E. chrysanthemi in the initial screening. One of these, 6A6, produced the strongest signal-to-noise ratio in ELISA and was, therefore, selected for further study. None of the four monoclonal antibodies selected in the primary screen reacted with the outer membrane in immunofluorescence.
RESULTS

Specificity of serological tests and PCR. The polyclonal antibody reacted with all E. chrysanthemi strains in ELISA
Monoclonal antibody 6A6 typed out as an IgG 2b and, in ELISA, reacted with all strains of E. chrysanthemi from potato except for two strains, one of which was isolated from potato in Australia and the other of unknown origin (Table 1) . It also reacted with 20 of the 36 E. chrysanthemi strains isolated from other host plants (Table  1) . Reactivity of strains was unrelated to biovar or host of origin. None of the 16 strains of E. carotovora or 62 other bacteria tested reacted in ELISA with 6A6 (Table 2) . In comparison, all E. chrysanthemi strains that were tested, regardless of the host from which it was isolated, yielded a 420-basepair (bp) amplification product in PCR ( Table 1 ). All of the heterologous strains of bacteria tested did not yield an amplification product in PCR ( Table 2) .
Sensitivity of ELISA and PCR. Sensitivity of ELISA was about 10 7 CFU/ml when testing dilutions of pure cultures of E. chrysanthemi and with spiked tuber tissue. Use of the lysozyme buffer to suspend samples increased the absorbance of the positive samples in ELISA but did not significantly affect sensitivity. Sensitivity of PCR was 10 2 CFU/ml for pure cultures and 10 3 CFU/ml for spiked tuber tissue. Antigen determination. The fimbrial extraction procedure yielded a single protein band in gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1A) . In the Western blot of both the whole cell proteins and the fimbrial preparation, monoclonal 6A6 reacted with a single band at approximately 40 kDa (Fig. 1B) . The negatively stained bacterial cell preparations observed by electron microscopy revealed the presence of filaments of variable length with a diameter of about 14 nm and with typical fimbrial morphology (Fig.  2) . Selective attachment of gold beads to the fimbria-like structures was observed in preparations treated with monoclonal 6A6 and anti-mouse IgG antibodies conjugated to gold beads (Fig. 2) .
Detection of E. chrysanthemi in potato tissue. A number of seed pieces inoculated with E. chrysanthemi failed to produce plants due to decay of the seed pieces. However, all those inoculated with E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica and buffer controls grew into apparently healthy plants. About 60% of the plants inoculated with E. chrysanthemi developed yellowing of the lower leaves, as is typical of E. chrysanthemi infections in the field. One plant developed decay in the lower portion of the stem but no blackleg-like discoloration was observed. Of the 14 stems grown from E. chrysanthemi-infected seed pieces, only 4 were positive in ELISA, although all but 2 stem samples were positive in PCR (Table 3) . Of 28 progeny tubers tested from these plants, 1 developed decay symptoms and was positive in ELISA. A total of 6 additional symptomless tubers were also positive in ELISA, whereas a total of 17 tubers tested positive in PCR.
The stems and progeny tubers tested from plants inoculated with E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica or buffer alone were all negative in ELISA and PCR tests for E. chrysanthemi (Table 3) . These samples were also negative for E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica in ELISA.
DISCUSSION
The presence of non-flagellar appendages on certain pectolytic Erwinia spp. has been noted previously, but their function has not been studied (3, 15) . These appendages were called "fimbriae," although this term is often restricted to those appendages involved in microbial adhesion, while the term "pili" is used for morphologically similar appendages involved in conjugative DNA transfer (20) . In this study, we continue the practice of using the term fimbriae for such appendages of pectolytic Erwinia spp. of unknown function. The fortuitous development of monoclonal antibodies to fimbrial antigens of E. chrysanthemi provided a serological probe that reacted with all the European potato isolates tested, as well as with many, but not all, strains isolated from other hosts. The electron micrographs (Fig. 2) provided evidence that the monoclonal antibody targeted a fimbrial epitope and is consistent with the reaction of a single protein band in the Western blot (Fig. 1) . The E. chrysanthemi fimbrial diameter at 14 nm was about twice that reported for Escherichia coli pili, which are approximately 7 nm wide (9) , and the molecular weight of the E. chrysanthemi fimbrial subunit at 40 kDa was considerably greater than that reported for other enteric fimbrial proteins (9) . For example, the mannoseresistant and type-I fimbrillins of E. carotovora subsp. carotovora were 18 and 16.5 kDa, respectively (15) . Fimbrillins in the 30-to 40-kDa range have previously been reported for other non-enteric bacteria, such as Bacterioides gingivalis, however (30) . It is also noteworthy that the lysozyme-based extraction buffer used to solubilize lipopolysaccharide from the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria to enhance reaction in ELISA tests also enhanced the ELISA test targeting a fimbrial antigen (14) . The lysozyme treatment probably releases various outer-membraneassociated components in addition to lipopolysaccharide by its action on the peptidoglycan structure of the bacterial membrane.
It is not known whether these fimbriae play a role in plant pathogenesis as adhesins or in another function, but their universal presence on potato strains may suggest a role in host invasion. It has been shown that pili (fimbriae) play a role in the attachment of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola, the halo blight pathogen of bean, to stomata (21) . Alternatively, the consistent presence of fimbriae on potato strains may suggest that strains of E. chrysanthemi on potato in Europe are of clonal origin as a result of a limited number of introductions from an external source. The failure of the Australian and other potato strain of unknown origin (Table 1) to react with monoclonal 6A6 could be due to the presence of another serological type or absence of fimbriae altogether, as suggested by the lack of a protein band in the one fimbrial extraction we carried out on one Australian isolate (data not shown). A previous monoclonal antibody produced to the lipopolysaccharide of another E. chrysanthemi potato strain from Europe also failed to react with several potato strains from Australia (S. H. De Boer and J. M. van der Wolf, unpublished data), suggesting that at least some Australian strains differ serologically from those in Europe.
Although the reaction of monoclonal 6A6 with a portion of strains in the E. chrysanthemi species does not contribute significantly to the subspecific classification of the species, its universal reaction with potato isolates from Europe suggests that it may be useful for diagnostic and detection work. Because E. chrysanthemi lacks a species-specific lipopolysaccharide, an extracellular protein is a logical alternate target for a serological test. Fimbrial antigens are a good target for the ELISA test because they occur in high copy number and are readily freed from cells with mild treatments. Whether fimbriae are consistently produced by E. chrysanthemi when associated with potato tissue has not been fully explored. Some of the samples from plant tissue infected with E. chrysanthemi were positive in ELISA (Table  3) , but many were negative, even though the positive PCR test suggested that the bacterium was present. The possibility of a false-positive PCR reaction due to amplification of pectolytic soil bacteria was not entirely ruled out, although all of the control samples were negative. Rather than being due to the lack of production of fimbriae, the negative ELISA results could also have been due to low populations of the bacterium because sensitivity of ELISA was 100-to 1,000-fold less than PCR. The difference in sensitivity between ELISA and PCR is probably due to the inherent differences in the tests (10) . Further studies on naturally infected potato tissue is required to determine whether the ELISA test targeting E. chrysanthemi fimbriae will have adequate sensitivity to detect bacterial populations of epidemiological significance. An alternate approach would be enrichment ELISA, which could significantly enhance sensitivity (10) . In any case, monoclonal 6A6 will be useful for rapid diagnosis of stem wet rot and slow wilt disease in potato and preliminary identification of E. chrysanthemi potato isolates. Only additional research will determine whether the monoclonal will be a useful tool for routine indexing of seed potatoes for the presence of this pathogen. 
